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METROPOLITAN DISTRICT COUNCIL

REGISTER OF MEMBERS' FINANCIAL AND OTHER INTERESTS
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This completed form comprises the entry in the Register of lnterests of the above named Member.

If you are unsure as to how to complate this document please contact lllembers
Support or the Monitoring Officer for assistance
Please Note:
Under the regulations made under the Localism Act 2011 Members must register their
"disclosable pecuniary interests".

The statutory regulations state that a pecuniary interest is a "disclosable pecuniary
interest" in relation to a Member if:
(a)
(b)

*

It is an interest of yourself, or
It is an interest of
your spouse or civil partner,
a person with whorn you are living as husband and wife, or
a per$on with whom you are living as civil partners
and that you are aware that the other person has the interest.

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

When completing this form, Members should ensure that the information in
response to each question includes that relating to themselves and the
individuals lisfed above ta ensure compliance with the statutary requiremenh.

PLEASE CIRCLE APPROPRIATELY
Cllr
1

Are you" employed - whether full or part
time? (This does not include a remunerated
director - this is dealt with at question 4).

YJEg
NO

SpouselCivil Partner

.y-Eq
NO

lf YES state the name of your*

employer(s)

1A

=+

Do you* hold any office or engage in any
trade profession or vocation carried on for
profit or gain? (Doesn't include Councillor)

.YEE
NO

-ffi
NO

Spouse/Civil Partner

Cllr

2.

Are youn self employed or do you* run a
business?

NO

lyas
I

tto

lf YES state the name of the business(es)

-----+>

3.

:Y.H

Are you* a partner in any business?

NO

w
NO

If YES state the namE of the business(es)

+>
4.

Are you" a remunerated** director of a
company?

YE$
NO

NO

lf YES state the name of your*
company/companies.

----->"
"remunerated" means that you" receive
payment, seruiceg goods or other
benefits from the company other than
authorised expenses.
5.

Has any person or body made a payment or
provided any other financial benefit to you*
in respect of yourt election expenses?

lf YES please provide details.

--f>,

yES
NO

NO

SpouselCivil Partner

Cllr

5.

yE&

Do you* have a beneficial interest in a class
of securities of a corporate body that has a
place of business in the Council's area that
exceeds the nominalvalue of €25,000 or
1fiAl of the total issued shared capital of
that body? (or 11100 of the total share
capital of a class of shares in that body?)

NO

NO

(lf you* own shares or other form of equity in a
company or other body which has a place of b{rsiness
within the authorigr's area, yott* will need to cansider
whether the rnferest is to be included. ldentify the
nominal value; this is the amount of shares indicated
on the certificate, not the market value. lf this exceeds
t25,000, you* need to registerlhe name of the company
or body. /f this is less ftan t25,0A0 but your* holding is
more than 1% of the fo(a/ rssued share capital, you*
need to register the name of the company or body)?

lf YES please provide details.

-----+>
7

Do you" have a beneficial interest in any
land in the Council's area?

YES

YES

${.g

.st&
'"--......*..'',

(Please provide details of any land in the Parish
orTown Council area in which you* have a

rT.*1i#!*ts',.,.,+- -4#*!##'

beneficial inferesf that is, in which you* have

some proprietary interestfor yaur* own henefit).
You* shauld give the address ar a brief

description to identify it.
You* should include

*'##

f.f,.-*,-J,{ *&

Prr? o,.-,,a,L-. p

your. HOME ADDRES$

under this headina as owner. lessee or tenant.
Th i s i n c I u d es i oi nt ow n e rs, Iessees o r ten a nts.
Thls would also include Cauncil tenancied.

You* shauld slsg inclwle ioy prooeftit from which
vou* receive rent, or of which vou* are a

madoaEee:

"Land" includes any buildings or pafts of
buildings.

lf YES please provide the address(es) or
other description(s) of any land interest.

----->
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Cllr

I

I

8.

Do you* have a licence (alone or with
others) to occupy any land in the Council's
area for 28 days or longer?

vEs
NO

Spouse/Civil Partner

.ffi
NO

(T h is i n c I u des g razi n g a g reem ents, al I otm e nts,
garage licences and other short turm
affangemenb fo use your* authority's land or
propefty).

If YES please provide the address(es) or
other description(s) of the land.

--->

o

Are you* a member of or part of any body to
which you" have been appointed by the
Council as its representative?

6

.YES-

NO

NO

yEs
NO

Y6
NO

.YEs-

r#Es

(See list provided by Member Support)
(lnclude statutory boards (e.9, Police, Fire and
Transport), housi ng frusfs, loca I organ isations,
chariti es, local autho rity associ atio ns etc).

lf YES please provide dehils of these
bodies.

--D-

9. 1

Are you* in a position of control or
management in any of the bodies listed
above?

lf YES please provide details.

9.2

-+

Do any of the bodies listed in question 9.1
above have any contracts with the Council
for goods, services or works?
(A contract is normally written and includes any
agreement or arrangement for the supply of
goods orsenzr'ces or for undedaking any work for
your* Council)

lf YES please provide details of the body
and the goods, services or works
provided.

--f>

NO

NO

N-Q*J(Na{l\t

Cllr

9.3

SpouselCivil Partner

vEs

Do any of the bodies listed in question 9.1
above have a tenancy agreement for any
land where the Council is the landlord?

NO

NO

I|(}T-KNe{sbr

'1*9LKNo,Wt\L

lf YES please provide the address(es) or
description(s) of any such land.

-----+
10.

Are you* a member of or part of any public
authority or body exercising functions of a
public nature?

'v-Es
NO

NO

YES

YES

(lnclude statutory consumer bodies, health
authority bodies).

lf YES please provide details of these
bgdies.
11

Are you" a member of or part of any body
that undertakes charitable purposes?
(lnclude charities of which you* are a member
(e.9. RSPCA, ATSPCC etc). Membership of a
charity would include where you" pay a
membership fee, or have voting rtghts at a
meeting of the charity, or you* receive a regular
newsletter or other publieation.
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lf YES please provide details of these
bodies.
--|>

12.

Are you" a member of or part of any body
whose principal purpose includes the
influence of public opinion?

vEg
NO

NO

YE$

YES:

(lnclude political parties,lobby groups and
pressure groups).

lf YES please provide details of these
bodies.

--+

13.

Are you* a member of any trade union or
professional association ?
(nclude all trade unions and professional
association of which you* are a member).

lf YES please provide details of these
bodies.

---->

NO

NO

<J

I

SpouselCivil Partner

Cllr

14. JFr" v", , ,ember of any private club or
I other organisation not otherwise listed on
this form?

lf YES please provide details.

I YES

l:rus- ,

Does any person or body glher than the
Council make a payment or provide any
other financial benefit to you" in respect of
any of your* expenses incurred in carrying
out your" duties as a Councillor?

.

A

nllr:kr4^u*,-9-

i,lL3e-k*b

V,c*$

,YES-

yE{

NO

NO

W*

I

15.
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YES
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(lnclude the name of the politicalparty and any
other person paying any expen$es incurred by
you* in carrying out your* duties (e.9. travel
expenses received fram other bodies, such as
I oc al a uth o rity associafionsl.

lf YES please provide details.
16.

17.

-->

Are you aware of any tenancy of land where
the Council is the landlord and you* have a
beneficial interest in a body which holds that
tenancy?

Do you" or any body in which you have a
beneficial interest have a contract with the
Council for the provision of goods or
services or the execution of works?

yE#
NO

-ffi
NO

yEs

yK

NO

NO

NOTE: You are also reminded that if you have received gifts and hospitality with a value in
excess oI L25 you must notify Members' Support Unit and the Monitoring Officer in writing
within 28 days of receipt.
Please return this form to:
Members' Support Unit, Room 115, City Hall, Bradford BD1 1HY
members. support@bradford. gov. uk

Updated by MB 21 03 18
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